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TEMPERANCE.
"

THE LAST ITEM.
A 84 Accident" to Oaa Who "WuVnlreraally Uked, HalaK jj0 TrntrnjBat Himself".

It was early evening. The lamps
were beginning to shine out here and
there and men and women who had
finished their days work were hurrying
home to supper. The door of a ncal
litUe home stood partly open. A man
was near it, evidently just starting out
to begin his work.

"I am sorry you have to go back to
night work," his wife was saying. She
looked pale and troubled.

"So am I," he answered, "but never
mind, dear, perhaps it won't be long."

He kissed her as he spoke and wentout through the door. She looked after
him with her eyes full of tear;. "Ifhe should begin again," bhe said; "oh,
if he should!"

"Mamma," called a tall, slender girl
from the room, "come and tell me
what pattern to choose for father's
.slippers; I want to commence em-
broidering them to-nig- His birth-
day Isn't very far ofl". you know."

"Hertha and I are going to club to-
gether and get him that new book he
wanted," .said another girl, evidently
her .sister; "we heard him .speak of it
ami we have money enough."

The woman turned and went into the
house and shut the door.

The man went on down the street
and was .oon busily engaged at his
ease, away u in the highest story of a
tall building.

His lingers went back and forth,
baek and forth, picking up the bits of
black metal, setting up line after line
of what in the morning would appear
in the great daily. Out overthecity he
could see the lights beginning to shine,
and gradually the hum in the streets
below him grew less and less.

All about him were men working
away steadily at the bits of metal. He
could hear the presses click, click, as
they went on with their part of the
work.

The gas flared. Now and then one
of the men spoke hrielly, generally
something about the work

Some of them went to their coats
occasionally where they hung on the
wall and drank from" bottles in the
pockets. One offered hi- - to the silent
worker boide him, but he shook his
head.

What." called a gay young fellow
across the room, ".V'U given up the
bottle. IV! enroll ; what will happen
next?"

The men laughed.
The light, iu the hour's died out after

awiule, the noises on the street grew
: and flfe The men went to their

bottle oflw' and naa-c- d them back
"and forth fpm hand to hand. Menson
was growing tired. lie was not as
young as he had been when ho began
to workat the tvpe,A.nd the smell of

jbbw
the liquor came to m as he worked
and grew more and more wearv.

He longed for one taste, just one, "to
help him out." "to rest him." Yet,
when a lad near him took the bottle
and began to taste the liquor he touch-
ed his arm and said: "Don't, I began at
your ago; I wanted to be smart; don't
begin."

lJut the boy laughed and drank.
The hours went by anil the presses

clicked louder and the noises on the
street grew less and less.

"Here. Menson," said a man. com-
ing across the room, "here is some of
the best Trench brandy. Just taste it;
1 know you arc sick to-nig- it'll do
you good."

" I don't foci exactly well." he said,
seizing the bottle eagerly, "I'll taste
it. only taste it."

The fumes of the liquor had been
half-maddeni- ng him. his old thirst had
been ening out to be satisfied. He
drank as eagerly a; he had seized it.

"That is good brandy," he said, giv-

ing baek the bottle.
The man winked slyly at the others

as he went baek to his ease.
IVIenson worked on. He felt better,

hi- - said to himelf. the brandy had done
him good: and after awhile he asked
for another drink.

The man gave it and he drank as
eagerly as before. He had drank a
good many times by the time; the last
line was set up and the men were mak-
ing ready to leave, it was early morn-

ing now'and the noises of that early
time in the city were beginning to be
heard.

Menson went to get his coat, but he
could not find it. '1 hen he looked for
his hat. but he could not remember
yhere he had put u.

He stood holding ;n to the back of a
i.Vvie. wonderinir wnat ne

shold doabout it, when the man who
had iriven him the brandy eame up.

elK Menson. he called out.
voii-too- k :i though you were getting

up a leVder. loo late now lor that,
come out" Menson endeavored to let
him know his dilemma.

"WheVo's vour coal?" he said: he
was loutlv:m'd noiv; "Where's your
coat? ltk'Vt it i Know.

-- Oh, here it i; let me help 'ou on
with it There vou are. come on now.
the bows-- have all irone and left us. iy

Thev went over to the elevator. It
was "ul coming up the haft. Away
down below them they could hear the
engine and at one .side the presses
stamp, stamp, as the great daily
dropped away fresh and damp from
their "aws. ' .,

"Come on then, now my boy.
called his companion, as Menson hesi-

tated.
lie drew him on. one bewildered and

confused, the other hilarious and loud.
The elevator began to move down the
shaft. Menson looked up and saw a
door.

-- Here's place," he said stepping out
toward it.

His companion caught his coat. It
came off in his hand, and as he stood
wildlv looking at it, he heard, down
below him, something fall heavily.

The sjreat daily had a little item, a
few lines crowded into its eolums that
morning.

Vc regret to relate a sad accident
at the building of the Morning Chron-

icle," it sa'uC "which resulted in the
death of one of our oldest and most
popular employes.

"At 8:30 this morning when the
printers were leaving, G. W. Menson,
being at the time in a rather confused
state, owing to having taken a little
brandy for a slight indisposition,
stepped off the elevator shaft at the
fourth story, falling to the basement
and being instantly killed. His terri-
fied companion attempted to save him
but was horrified to find his empty
coat left in his hand.

"Menson was universally liked, hav-

ing no enemy but himself.
"He leaves a wife and three daugh-

ters who were dependent upon him for
support." Emma Harriman, in Union
Signal. -

California has over eight thousand
licensed liquor saloons

WHAT SOBERED HIM.
An Iasalt Ut Ifte wife Amm

rd'fl Latest Maaheod.
A woman came out of an

room in a tenement house in
Center street yesterdaj walked
down, the front steps and at
on Jlhc last step. She was about
twenty-fiv-e years old, remarka-
bly good looking, and held a little child
in her arras. She sat for some time
with her head bent, listening to the
roar of the traffic which swept by. She
raised her head a few times and re-

garded with an absent air the crowds
of foot-passenge- rs who hurried to and
fro without stopping, and going mauy
of them knew not' whither. One of
those gorgeous red sunsets which
scientific men can not uilertand was
disappearing behind twj post-oltic- c

building and sending its ravs slanting-l- y

down along the street. Xot a brenth
of wind could be felt, and the liquor
stores in the vicinity were wide open
as they would be in the height of the
summer season. Far up on the other
side was the somber-lookin- g portico of
the Tombs, which looked dismal and
forbidding even in such a pleasant at-
mosphere. Some of the law-er- s who
frequent the place, as much opposed
to as in favor of law and order, pasaed
down the .steps and hurried on.
Around the immense pillars men and
women clustered in groups, all speak-
ing at the same time and hanging on
to the place as though it were a haven
of rot for the wearied.

" Git out!"
They separated at once and ran

down the steps'.
A poor wretch, physically well

formed, intelligent looking, but the
picture of dissipation, ran no, stag-
gered down the steps and the gruJI
policeman, swinging his club airily,
turned and began talking to a poli-

tician. No one noticed the incident
but the politician.

" Did he register?" the politician
a&ked.

" No," said the policeman; "I think
he ain't got a vote."

" If he had, would he vote straight?"
" No; crooked every time. Look at

'im now."
The drunken man was tracing a zig-

zag line up the street.
" Whew!" .said the politician; "theo

itre the men who vote straight. I would
have had one more majority had I

known that man;" and he tickled tht
stalwart gendarme, under the ribs.

The man conMl'iued to stagger up the
street, and the woman on the stoop,
looking accidentally across, saw him.
Then, as if to compensate in some
manner for her desolate condition, she
squeezed the little baby over and ovi.i
again and ki-s- ed it. The innocent l.t-tl- e

being stroked the mother's chei.k
once or twice vith its tiny hand, ami
then, with a sudden light of memory in
its eyes, said, pointing to a liquor store
on the opposite side:

" Ma, I think I saw papa go in
there."

The tears flowed faster adown V lie
mother's cheeks, and this time she
sobbed as well as cried.

Presently the man cam: out of the
saloon. Kvening shadows had com-
menced to darken the street, and in
trying to make his way across he stum-
bled across two men. He was unable
to excuse himself, and the two men
abused him because he had made their
boots di. He made a strong effort
to clear InS mental vision, and regard-
ing the two strigers for a moment,
muttered to hii"lf:

" 'Tis very strange."
"What's strange, you old fool?"
"To see two dudes in these parts of

the town."
"A sail, a sail!" shouted one of the

dudes, in brutal vulgarit. at the same
time pointing to the poor woman on
the stoop, who was still weeping.

They crossed over and sought to en-

gage her in conversation. It was near-l- y

dark.
The drunken man erossed the street

in half a dozen steps, and felled one
after another of the insullers.

He tenderly lifted his wife and went
up stairs. He was quite sober now.

"I'll never drink again." said he,
pressing his wife's hands and kissing
lier. The wife cried tears of joy this-time- ;

so did the little child.
"Kddieation and good brecdin' tells,"

remarked the policeman, as he went by
swinging his club. X. V. Telegraph.

TEMPERANCE ITEMS.

During the past year seventy-fiv-e

now W. C. T. Unions have been organ-
ized in Illinois.

In one year 1 1,000, 000 were spent
for liquors in Liverpool, or an average
of $120 per week for each saloon.

A Roman Catholic Hisliop recently
said: "It is not the English laws, the.
land laws or the landlords' laws: it is
the drink Ira flic that is the curse of Ire-
land.

Sunday closing of saloons is now agi-

tating the people of several cities Ea-- t
and South. ith open --aloons Sunday
has become in all cities the star dny for
crime. Chicago Inter Ocean..

Elk Presbytery. Tennessee, took a
firm position in regard to Temperar.ee.
declaring that church members ahould
not as a beverage in any
form, neither sell their fruit or grain to
the distilleries.

Tut: sale of brandy, cither wholesale
or retail, is forbidden in Norway on
Sundays and other festivals, or on the
evenings previous. It can not be sold
on any day before eight a. m., or to
children or apprentices.

Tun Autocrat of all the Russians has
just promulgated a degree that no liq-

uor shall be sold at retail in his do-
minions, except in hotels and eating-house- s.

This will close ninety thou-
sand saloons the first of January. Des-

potic power is u good thing sometimes.
L'nion Signal.
The Knights of Temperance is the

name of a new organization just started
in New York to Ao battle against King
Alcohol. The ritual and insignia are
modeled after thoe of the Knights
Templar. The badges and standards
are inscribed with tlie motto: "Sobri-eta- s,

Reerentia, Puritasque."
A contkmpokaky, referring to the

recent Temperance uprising in Geor-
gia, complacently remarks: "It is a
good thing the negro and whisky do
not get along well together." Rut why
say "the negro and whisky?" When
did whisky ind white men get along
well together? Inter Ocean.

Wuen an anatomist wishes to pre-
serve a human brain for any length of
time, he effects his object by keeping
that organ in a vessel of alcohol. From
the soft, pulpy substance, it becomes
comparatively hard: but the inebriate,
anticipating the anatomist, begins the
indurating process before death; be-

gins it while the brain remains the
consecrated temple of the soul, while
its delicate and gossamer tissues throb
with the pulaes of Heaven-bor- n life.
Boston Medical Journal.

" POLITIKLE CONTOflSHUNIST.
Mr. Xaaby Reviews tba PrcaMcat'a Mac-ag- a,

Gm aa ta Coatldar What a Meg-woj- aa

b aad Attempts ta Ki plain lllaa.
fFrom the Toledo D!a4c.)

Ijr a llAPTtrr
(For t&kin poMeiinn ar the I'ost-oOif- J I

CosrrnKrtiTX Koad. I

nvjcUUIn thetate uv Kcntucfcr.)
December 15. 1J5. J ;

Ther ain't no sich thing ez a Dime- -
I

kratic party no more, on.y in name. Jt
is troo that we elected a .posed Dimo- -

it? I hev red the message uv Grovcr j

Cleveland, a man wich 'twere base i

flattery-t- o call ingrate. Iwuzneverso
thunderstruck in my life cz when I
peroosetl that dockyment, so much o
that when the Corners cum, en masse, .

to the front uv my cell to hev it red to
'em, I reely hedn't the power to do it. !

Here wuz a Dinvcratic President actil- -

lv advokatin a high pcrtective tarilf, or
deprecatm any movement onto the
present t a rill', wich is the same thing;
and beer wuz a Dtmocratie rre-idei- it

,

actilly insistin on that most feendiah uv
all traps wich the Dimocratie party
ever fell into Civil-serv- is reform.

lint that aint the wu-- t uv it. Here
wuz a Dimocratie 1're-ide- nt wich actil-
ly and without reserve, insi-ti- that the (

olli&es shel not be given out . rewanls
fur politikle servis, but suthin wich he
calls "litnia" ahel be taken into ac- - ,

count!
f am prepared now to hcor the horn

uv dabrel any minit. I am not per--

tikeler. now, how soon Azrael waves '

his dark wings over me. I hev my
baggage cheeked fur the ousartin here-
after.

'
When a Dimekrat enun-hate- s

sieh doctriu, it is high time fur a old i

i mo baek like me, to git reddy tt go. ,

Life ham t got notliin more into it fur ,

me, and my re-ti- n place sliood inline- - .

jitly be the loom.
i lier am t no more Uimocrisy. e

hev bin swnllered up by the Mug-
wumps. They are runninthe glorious
old organiza.hun, and they hev even
me under controlc. '

I apose 1 ahel hev to become a Mug-
wump, myself, or die in prizn. I spose
when I walk out uv this cell into the
free air uv the hevins I shel hev to set
up in ISaseom's cz a Mugwump. I

beer myself now trvin to cggsplane to
the good Deekin 1'ograni how it is that
lie and I shood elect Cleveland, and i

Pollock still be Collector and Lubbock
still in the post-ofli- s. 1 heer myself
egg-plani- n to him wat a Mugwump
reely is: that a Mugwump is a man
ivieh is to pollytix wat a wild-eye- d Noo
Knglander is to philosophy. That ez
the Noo Englander after the

and lives after the
so a Mugwump is a polit-

ikle phiioMiphcr wich wants to drag
the kentry from the n't to the is, ami
then take it baek again. I shel hev to
instruct him that to be a Mugwump,
wun wich is a Dimocrat mu-- t vote the
Hepublikin tikkit, still swarin that he
i a all that a

the uv and info which he entered
he is a Kepuhlikni he must vote the

Dimocratie tikkit the sake He- -
form, all the time that he is vh,
t Kepublikin. I shel hev to make the
poor old man wich never volid any
thing but a Dimocratie tikkit in
life, and never put one the box till
he lied one wich cood reed look it
over to see that there nary a
skralch onto it. I shel hev to beet it
into this old seed that, bein a
Dimocrat, he must vote the Republikin
tikkit this year, and the Dimocratie
tikkit the next, and so on. becoz when
a man votes the same tikkit twiet in
consekootivenis he
and can't be a Mugwump at all.

The Mugwump uv to-da- y is the In-

dependent uv veers gone by, wich alluz
bleevcd one way and jist ez alluz votid
the t other.

However, to do this is th only way
to offis jist now, and I don't know ez I

keer. It wili be ruther renchin on the
Deekin, but I kin stand it. I hev in-

dulged a good many moral gymnaa-ti- x.

and I ain't agoin to allow any lit-

tle thing like this to cheek me in my
career. Ef Mugwuuipism is the way
to posl-olli- s, then I be a Mug-
wump, even if I hev to go to Noo York
to find out wat a Mugwump reely is.
Ef the President kin ask an thing uv
me that I can't perform, ez the
u v the place, I shood like to see him
try it. Any fate is better than the life
1 iicv bin lecdin, and I don't know uv
anything that I can't stand the few
ycers I hev live.

Pktkolkum V. Nashy,
(Politikle Contorshuni.-t.- )

a m

REPUBLICAN

fCeneral Logan's luck never fails
him XowllttTM.'add that seldom doei

good seiaiiSfiiChim. Vlica Frets.
I!To-C(Mrre5s- : There is no use in

lllll.peas IIOI.I SUIlg-Il- Ols ai Hie MOT--

he

name

jr .
louniiation a real navy, had a

expect the
aon of York to shine

architcclof a that !

would nut all
tions to the blush inferiority.
he refuses to anything of the sort.

Frcst.

Big j
I

Mr. Colman, of
now joins in cry

the other Democratic heads of
and so

heard in favor big
report in sugges-

tions the work
his for of which more
money necessary lsouuuess i

as the interests of the
country grow, the expenses of this De-
partment will and

will begrudge
but it is none the

amusing how widely en
the iu from., . .. -- . .. n. 1

ineir cry wnen were xnen j

it ana mvanauiy ior ccono- - j
my ana a reuuction expenses; j

it wases tne irom tne Aiiegnan- - j
les m i.ivor oi
big H. JT. Tribune.

EVADING THE LAW.

Th4 Democratic AdmlaUtratloa Cfcarff'd
with Vlolatlaa tb CUil-Sarvt- ea KuU

9o-Cal- !d "Private" giawtlaatloaa.
The Administration of Mr. Cleveland

i pledged to Civil-servi- ce reform on
ancr. in reaniv u vioiaies doio me'

9pirit and letter of law whenever action of heat, or any solvent action j made it a principle to into: all enagr-a- n

water or acid. Cement often fails in j men:-- . More than once I harr -- Vinpcd

'l'" ,d s,: ! I,arls "J lfhw
,

lntch' .A Pl! c." ". a"'1
.:i" T W' f'1 lu"

l!"n lhvatv ,of A. 8- -' ;damp can be prepared with

Dimocrat but oppo.--m lie Muldrow in con-pira- cy --

bleeves in fur --ake lteform,
ef

fur uv
swarin

his
in

sum
wuz

innosent

becomes corrupt

in

price

for
to

ITEMS.

his

r'ght

maritime na- -'

differs

The

9i- -t

I

" offered for o doing
I

witdout tear oi uiicoverj. u oniy
a few daysago that the President ten,- - ,

service rules in order to make the ap--

pointment an Sterling f

possible. Now it is Secretary Lamar

drow. who are trying sec what their
personal influence will do in securing
appointments for people who can not
be certified in the regular wav by the
Civil-servic- e Commission. Here i a
flagrant example of way in which
t,e j:iw ;H violated by them:

j,, Augu-- t. there occurred in
tjK. cafe'of the Kiggs House a shooting
affair, whieh for lays afterward fur- -
ui.-h-ed the town with for go--ip-

.

The persons concerned in it were
K. Uarnes, a clerk in the Second

office; a Mr. Dougherty,
employed in the Treasury Departmenaj
ami a woman whoe name wa- - not as-

certained at the time. Mr. Dougherty
was dining with the young woman,
when Mrs. Harnes entered the room

discharged the contents a pistol
at Mr. DoiiL'heitv. There wa the uual
nniount of hysterics, but beyond this
no...damage was done...Jealousy

ii.
wns

&

said to tne eause oi me irouuie. -

paragraph in the local papers r cord-
ing the occurrence ended with

.l . ..V .,-- t"i .MU.'IO
'',js. seemed to end the Not

i0jr after this however, Mrs. Jhirne
resig"d her place in the Trea-ur- y and
wciit to New York, where she se'eured
a subordinate position in Daly's The- - I

ater. She failed there and returned ,
. ...i - i .i i.i- -

nils riLV, wiieiv. inruuii iiiu iiiiniunn;
Sec.Vf.ry Lamar ami Assistant See- -

'

rotary Muldrow. ,he got a place in the
I
,

Covernment Printing Office. Not
the place. he was given another in the
. i . i.i -- i . i ii.P. 'im.:. it. i .. .
Illllll m. 1 llll.m-ii'"'i- . ' -, i''. win iiiii
suit her, ami for cvcral months
hung about Washington trying to get
something Finally she uc- -

ceedeo. rsiie was appomieo a nine
hundred-dolla- r clerk in the Sixth
Auditor's Office and was detailed
for work in the Second Auditor.-- room.
How all thi- - was dime remains a mys-
tery. She never got the
through the Civil-servic- e Commission,
for she had been certified by the
commi toners, and even if she had

an examination could not be
appointed under the lav and regulat-
ion- on account of there being four
members of her in the t'overu-me- nt

service in this city already. Mr.
Iliggins acts inv-teriou-- Jv

this ease. It look- - very much if hu
had engaged with Messrs. Lamar and

miliar to that
with Fir t

Auditor Cheuowith to keep a
I Republican certified by Civil-o- ut

I service Commi of an ap- -
J pointment, simply because she wa-- a

Republican. That ''i re arc ca-- cs sin.i- -

lar to this occvi rjr constantly in
admits no doubt. They

...... ....!...!:, I .I......-1- . .,.. !.";u: i;iici ii-e- 'ei eti. iiuiun. iui nit;
reason principally that those most in-

terested in seeing the law admini-tere- d

and impartially, viz., the men
holding positions in departments,
are afraid to talk about them because
doing o would lead to their immediate
ili..riit viri

'
CJeneral Black, not violating

law itself, certainly acts contrary its
spirit every time he gets an
tunity. He not long ago made .James

of liosport. I ml.. Special hxain- -
inerin the Pension P.ureau. The ap- -

pointment was made at the request of
Congrc man Matson. Fritz was given '

a letter to the Ciil-servic- e Cunmis- -

moii. with instruction to deliver it to
Judge Thomau. and to no one else. '

The letter secured a "private exa mi- - i

nation Tlii was of course noihiu
a farce. There iva-- s no competition,

no chance iriven to others. Kven the
'

que-tio- ns asked are said to have been
simply those printed by eo,nmi,-ioner-.- j

in their annual report of the preceding j

year as oxamides what candidates
would be asked to an-w- cr. Fritz was
informed of this, ami o pawed the ex-

amination without trouble.
Another ease is that of Archie Mc-f'inni- .s.

He is a protege of the Na-

tion. "I can't an examination, '

he (lcncral Hlack when the Com-
missioner informed him that his

would have to made
through the Civil-servic- a Commis-
sioners.

!

"It's all right," answered the
C'eneral, "I'll give you a letter to Judge
Thoman." The letter secured a "pri
vate examination, " and to-da- v the man

.1..,.l.vwl tr. i.mr. tlmn nnn ii.M-- m,

!! ....- 1 rspelling: mil men. i tme
?tu-- d The hitler proposition he ad- -

, i. ... i i . .

. ",. , ,.
ner in otiice ernaps inai. may jroe
useful some day. At present this Dem- -

ocratie ofliciar cot: tents himself with...;.,rr ....,-
- ,ii;miit ...?f tinvinrr ,"w.w...,, ..e...- -

"possel of women abdut him, who.
he fears, will not "kiver all the point
when writing letter- - on the husiuess of
the office. Inter Ocean.

www

JfirA faint wail it can hardly yet
he called a howl comes up from the
solid South for a nlace on the ticket of '

1883. A man named Lee w.,nts it-S- ad-

and the solid
South thinks he noil a large.,vote down mere. he would: so i

wonld anybody, including his Satanic j
Majesty, if his" name appeared on the 1

Democratic ticket. And that is justthc
reason whv the man named will t

get on the Call.
-- " !

The Sunreme Court of the State :

jj oin jjeen drajrsed down into the
muj am the rankest of pol-- I

jtic--i vJUainy , and one more hlack spot 1

.
s adji to vile record of the

Democratic party of Ohio. CUreland
Leader.

AMns

nions. Cut the cancer outl-.-V. r. in lmvn th:lt ,C was unable to p:u the
( ivil-eri- ee examination is a SpecialIyi Democratic Civil-servic- e rcc- - F.xaniincr in the Pension Bureau at

ord appears to be averaging up pretty , one thousand four hundred dollars a
well. Out of eighty-fou-r collectors of year.
internal revenue seventy-eigh- t have " X man with the picturesque of
been displaced and their places Emuh Saint was put through a similar

Democrats. 7t Iroit Tribune. i .examination". He wa- - Senator Voor--
i-T-

here is just one difficulty with ! bees' friend. General I Hack was about
this whole business of foreign com- - ; to appoint him, when news reached the
mcrce, ocean-earnin- g trade and ship- -' department that Mr. Saint had belied
building, and that is" the name and had been convicted two
of the Government with the natural .

'
weeks ago to live years in the penlten-tendenc- y

and development of things. tiary for fraud committed on the very
and what is needed is not more but Bureau of which he hoped to become a
less of this. X. Y. Times. shining ornament.

fcarSecretary Whitney's report is a ; 'N"" greatest farce, however, upon
disappointment. From his own eriti-- 1

Civil-servi- ce reform as practiced
eisins upon the contracts that his pred-- j by General Black is the ap-eeess- or

had entered into with Mr. pointment of Chester R. Faulkner as
Roach, his disparagement of the vei- - j Chief of the Record Division in the Pen-se- ls

which Mr. Roach is building and $ion Bureau. Faulkner is ignorance
the defiant protestations of the Demo- - and incompetency itself. Kven Voor-erati- c

organs that under the new dis- - hecs was compelled to exclaim once:
rensation we were to have laid the I "Ye ffod. you ought to sec Faulkner's

e pivsumaoiy in oruer io ureK iu
force of his implied criticism. Be that
as it may. C icral Black retains Faulk- -
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ABOUT CEMENTS.
Caaapocltlea Ohrrlnf MrdJaaM for Ta.

rlooa rriKMSi
The value a cmenv. first, that

. should become a tronly cohering
j medium between the substances joined;
anu. .ccouu, it aoum wunsiami ;nc

i irep wi conMuerauon. for
water-proo- f ii. several mixtures are

be mentioned: One i mix white
lead, red lead and boiled oil. together

8" l-- cuhm-wuc- v

ounce, ten ounce a moment forgrtfulm I had prom-stron- g

ammonia; gelatine, five part; i"ed take togirl- - the theater

.f

"
1'

boiled

to

ue

to
n.

as

if

ue as as

nu

to

!

f

of

of
it

io wie

to

-- '. ox

in of of
to to

:1'

of

L.

of

olution of acid chromatc of hnie. one
part. Exposing the article to sunlight
is u.-ef-ul for --ome purpo-e- -. A water-
proof paate cement is said to he nude
by adding to hot March pa.-t-e half its
weight of turpentine and a ?mall piece
of alum. A- - a cement lining for cis-
terns, powdered brick two ounce-"- ,
quicklime two. ood ahes two. made
into a paste with boiled oil. is recom-
mended. The following are cement.
for steam and water joints- - (1 round
litharge, ten pound-- ; planter of Paris,
four pounds; yellow ochre, one-ha- lf

pound, red lead, two pound-- , hemp
cut into one-ha- lf inch lengths, one-ha- lf

ounce, mixed with tailed lin.-ee-d

oil to the conai-ten- c of putty. White
lead, ten parts; black oxide of innnga-ne-- e,

three; litharge, one. Mixed with
boiled linseed oil. A cement for joint.-t-o

iv-i- -t great heat i- - made thu- - As-

bestos powder, made into a thick pate
with liquid -- ilicate of soda. For coat-
ing acid trough-- , a mixture
of one part pitch, one pnrt
resin, and one part pla-t- cr of
Paris, is melted and nsaid to be a good
cement coating. Corre-pondent- .- fre-
quently ask for a good cement for fixing
iron .nars into stone m neti oi lead, ami
notliin tr lW?tt J I'llitlMl tliftti .k f.a.til Vfc. t- - IXiHMI II liltltl i Vl'lli"

linseed oil ami ordinary glue, or b
melting one pound of glue in two quart.-o-f

skimmed milk: four ounce-- ;
borax, one ounce; boiled in a little........... i . i i... t . . ."iuc jwiu uiicciiu;ucu oy ih-;i- l io :i
ii-i- e. -- v eeiiii'iii io n;.-i--i mimic neai
may be UM'fulh mentioned here: Pul-
verized clay, four part-- ; plumbago,
two; iron filing?, free from oxide, two;
peroxide of manga:ie-e- . one; borax,
one-hal- f, sea one-hal- f. Mix with
water to thick pa.-t-e, use immediately,
and heat gradually to a nearly whin
heat. Many of the cements iiied
whieh are e.xpo.-e-d to great heat, fail
from the expansion of one or more in-

gredient's in them, and an unu-u- al

stress is produced, or the two
united have unequal rates of

expansibility or contraetibility. The
chemical or galvanic action is import-
ant. The whole subject of cements
has not received the attention it de-

serves from practical men. Only Port-
land cement has received an thing like
scientific notice; ami a fewexperiment.-upo- n

waterproof, heat-re-i-ti- ng and
other cements would -- how which
cements arc the be-- t to use under cer-
tain circumstances. Farm, Field and
Stochnan.

PERCHERON HORSES.

40 Vcar Kxjiprlrncr.
To a Tribune reporter, Mr. A. S.

Chamberlain, who for 10 years has been
the proprietor of the " Old Hull's Head
Stables," New York City, said: "I
j:cel) exchange and sale stables for
horses thou;:imlj. of which !inmianv
come to my stables from all parts of
the country. I don t deal on my own
account to any extent. The French
horses have god "eet and stand the
pavements better than the. Clydesdale",
and bring a better price on the market.
The Clydesdales are sl.ort-rihhe- d, slim
waited and lack action. Com tiara
tivclv few of them are now brought to
this market. The demand h largely

'

ence to all others." Chiraqo Tribune.
Pcrcheron stallions of the finest quality
and with choicest pedigrees, registered
in the rercheron Stud Book of r ranee,
are annually imported in immense,
numbers. Within the past two years
1. 000 have been imported and collected
by one tirm alone.

m

A man in Salem. Mass., ha-- - in-;cn- trd

a method of ventilating railway
ars by means of fans revolving under-leath'th- e

car through pipes having
)cll-shap- cd movable openings above
ach seat; but this air is freed from
lust by passing through water. It is
m trial by the Boston & Lowell Kail-oa- d.

Je't'Vi I'o?.
m

'rarytanil, Ij-- Maryland.
Maryland legislators, who are n!srr.y

ab'vp to tho public interests, have ndorel
Ihe new discovery, Il'l Star Cou;h Curs,
ieau-- e it contains neither inorjibia nor
Dpiuui. and alTsrays cure. The price is only
15 cent.

THE CNERAL MARKETS.

K.N?AS CITY. December V.
CATTLE Shlpp.nr tccr?... f3 8 l 5pri

Native co. ... . 2 i ki 3 79
liutcheri steers... 2 10 it 4lft

HOGS Good to choice near 3Ti ii inJ.'yhl . . ,. 2 W i 3 31
WHEAT No. 2 red 70rI

No. 3 rel fi25
No. 2of:

CORN No 2 2S;
OAT No. 2 Ti
KVE No. 2 . .. ........ S2
FLOCK Kancr. per ac5f 1 I a',
H A V Largo baled 0) 8 01
ItCTTEK Choice creamer.. 25 2S
CHEESE Full cream Hi II
EGOS Cho ce 1 17
BACON Hani 'J 10

rhoulder? s 5k
Sides 6

mARX .. .... ..... ...... n e
it 16.rilI Ultll UUHillUVi

POTATOES Ne 5 W
57. LOCIS.

CATTLE Shtpptng -- teorj. .. 50) n 5 2T,

Buicber steera.. 3 2TiC
HOGS PacXlng 2Ut it 3 atsheep Fair to cnoice 201 fe srr.
FIX)CK Choice 4 to ft. 4 to

vi ft K
31 H z-- i

OATS No. 2
RYE No. 2
titivrTtn - 2T. iipohk. 9 0)
COTTON Maidhny 3 5 ,

CHICAGO. , , ,,.SSSMKl 3 to --, 3 or.
SHEEP Far xo choice

S5r55rredvn 2
. No.; sprnr. .'.

oATSNa r " S 2J.rye No. :".'.....,'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

;ji B tiVEtrftr"
CATTLE Eioort.' f r. tfV

HOG-tr0-
0 ciio..

"i 5
Jv.-- t. iiniemni ijIlCTrEl'.-Crwu- irrr

rouK
i'tt.;tjLr:u3: Gh i

Vrl-ZV-?1

VHE.vr-;o.-2rs

5??5;;0 r-- .-- ...

ImimS'&JZ.'&emM'm: mm '
v&vsai"wK ASf-- .. a.kvaaBBiM ;--. aar k.. iaHKaBHHBi - iwtiyp; 's:C viss r"5. .vuBTKafBMBkBr bHbbk9KbbbbbbbbbbT--- 'r. F BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmBBBBW.. M.

A HUSTLER.

" I - " - cHiHik IbW?IbbbbEI'Vbbbbb) MM p - .TMBra S,

Maw a Cfctraffa Vtrnmrnmr Tmrtarm a
I'nparalUld rat.

I had a little experience the other
night." -- aid a drummer, "that tooV all
ray nerve and pdl to bear up under.
Ever ince I've ten oa the road I've

three or four town in which I wa, -- ure. :r .' : .; , .

J J" - ?n"roer to cnlT oil
. omr

J certain place at a given minute, vou
: can bet our Ia-- t dollar I'll b. there
i ., .e o.. ir ua, i . o..

that night. I he giri- - were not ac-

quainted, eithrr. I hate ti bar anJ a
and the girl- - brother- - were

customers of mine, and o. after think- -

itii fl,.... rvl,ikl. fl,lw v,r- tnaili, ihi""- - "'- - - -- 'r-- "I
my nnnu l o live up :o n) contract, i

So I bought my --rat- at two thrAUr..
iiiael ir.v rirnic xiitl nrtmril for !

iue eamiiaiii. i -- em wurti i v- - iiri i
Ione that 1 d call for her rather erl.

ami to the other that 1 might ! a '

minutes late. I wLiriyd No. 1 otf,
-- ealed mx, xcuvd my-t'lfT- tir a. mm- - i

ute lfore the rising of th nrUu:i. !

-- lipped out. and in twn --eend 'be
hor-e- - were on a run for No - I got
her in her enl the minute- - afwr the
curtain ro.-- e. Stal the net owt, ex-cu--

my -- elf, went back to the other.
apologized, and everything was all
right. I spent the evening ibttine
from one to the other, and got m
mon'- - worth out of the hackmjui. n- -I

made htm hump. I made inquiries nt
to the Imur the play- - would If ocr.
and found I had twcnt-fh- v minutes
leeway. Then 1 made inch gMwl u-- e

of tho-- e twent -- five minute? that 1 got
No. 1 home and was Imck after No '2

jn.--t as the curtain went down. To do
this cost me twelve dollars ami the
next day 1 had to skip out ot town be-cau- -e

the haekman wit- - after me with n
lill for one of hi- - hor-e-- -. whieh had
died from overdriving, but not till after
I had sold big bills of goods to tht
prW brother-- . Resides. 1 had the

of keeping my engagements
and of performing an unparalleled feat
in the theater-goin-g bu-ine- --. That
the kind of a huitler I am." hutiy
Herald.

m

Some per-o- n inutilatetl an enndhd
hill amenuing the Lqttor law wh i h
had lxen pa ed at the late -- e ion of
the Oregon Legi-latu- re by drawing a
pen through the word "be it enm ttil "
Hut Coventor Moody decided that the
mutilation wa not material, and-g- ml

the bill. Chtciifn Matl.

If! "
"Stand baclr, Kent!rmnn! CIv.r the

trnek e' houtl Ui jxHee, nnit n the
quickly-pnttienii- crowd BUrRiMl tmclr,

ter.ia-- r No c.uu up tlie rtrvet, the iu.ik-niiicc- nt

black horcs Ktrtkln tire from the
pavement

Hut hold! A whel comes off' the stenm-e- r

ivertunul, and tl lrnvi tlremcn nro
j)iel:ed up blet'dutK ami teu-el- e.'

An iuetlf;ntioii revenletltln fnet that hi
oHin the steamer that moraine the te.vttnl
had neglected to jiiit in thn Illicit niu. A
littlo lU'Klceton hi. part had caued n loin
of n half million dollar. The tiu-- y martK
of trade are full ot men who nm ninkim;
the b.itne fat.il mistake. Thev neglect thi'ir
kldnoys, thinking thev nref no nttent.on.
whereas if they maile oorashmal umj of
"Warnt'r'K nfe cure thy would nerrr rny
that they don't feel tpuU' well; that n. tin!
feeling botheri them, that they nru placued
with indigestion; that their timin refue
to rKi)Otnl at call ; that their nerves nro nil
unstrung. Ftrr Juurn it.

A i'KovKKtt ay Hunjrer Utho bt cook.
That may beo, but htmyr hncn't jot anj-tliiti- f;

to cook Trxa .Sifuie.

"ottag:t" m Klcrirlcttr.
Th pnKener Department qf tho Chlcn-p- o.

Kock lsla:d ,c I'ufjtlc Itnilwnv an-iioiui- ce

tho publication of a new and villa-nbl- o

work v.lMsoMMpo and inUut l bet
fxprcs,eJ ri tti Ml" j apt, whieh retdn nn
follow: "Volfaal. Umusof Elerfrirtty
or Ned Hcmmi k AdvetittircH and Tall: With
onoof tboUemi, by "A Mas" of the Itock

IU)Ut rosjiect fully dedicated to the
Bovk and (irk of Ani"nea, by ti.e ( JenTnl
Ticket and TawnpiT Aeotn'f the Chi( no.
Hock I.slaa! it It is an to

b ''!! to Watt K jiiions n steam
unit it.i u"o!, Tvcicii nttolneti rjcu n wja- -

Gen. Ticket and Tassengc; Afct. C , !C L &
V. Chicago, 111.

Cci:ior IntfKntor bar lIC0Tcrd
that the Sinnite twin were well connect-
ed. A . Mrald

PiKr.'sTooTiiACiir Dimrs cureln I minute. Se
tVtnn :ihe.-ln-d hcnutifle. Zc
oCRM.tNCoit.vKcMOvrukllUCorn&nunioca.

Witr U a flre-enKi- ne called 'ho" I ue

khe it mori at home when trarkios:
St. Paul Jftrnld.

Ir flKJIctr-- l with Foro Erc. v.f" Vr. Iwnc
Ihom &on's Eye A ater. DrzieUu rll It. Z

"A MIM i R rooil n a rntlc," and a
rrnt!cnl hottr Vou can't kit a rnl!.
rr,n'Jtlptti cut.

Xo Oftium in riin Cure for Oiwaaj
tion. Cures hrv otlar rpnilie w.

Tut anil irrtno a place in erjody
Zontl-Tx- i.ot forstttirij;yoar rich unci

Trvu Ttinn

Tub boTo! n:ay I rcjrslsto'J. uii tho
ttomach itreagthnetj, sritb Aver Till

Tim fiaijcrmen rot a Ml from :!
mouth of a riTr ha !! hcarfl frro.

Ztt.t.t on ! pcTfcrftlr :Aa'I "to area

Bed Star
...W uaawL. jflf ""'r:
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for French horse. I would advise the I lanty n jwiraijo. Jtn nenrcfudy wntirji
farmer and breeder, win, are breetiing gjffilHitSntlK
hor.-e- s to sell on the ew ork market, I Qf 10 ceuts iu i.stago tamnn.
to breed from French hor.-e- s in prefer- - ! t. St. JOHN.
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